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1'AKEXTS AND THACIIHItS ClA'H.

MOVEMENT hns boon Inau-
guratedA for tlio organization
of n parents nntt tcaehcrs club

in Marshflold. This In n step In the
right direction mid chip thnt litis boon
delayed too long. Tlio lnrk of In-

terest on the pnrt of ninny noronts
in tlio school life of their children
is generally recognized nnd greatly
deplored by Instructors, The aloof-
ness of parents leadH to mutual

and Injustlco between
parcntB and teachers. In no other
flold of human ,endeavor Is their
greater need of and co-

ordination than In tho work of par-
ent nnd teacher In molding child- -

life.
It has been demonstrated by re-

sults obtained In otbor cities, that
Hubs of this character are the most
effective In obtaining results.

Tlio suggestion of such mi organl-y.ntlo- n

by a number of Mnrshllold
mothers mot with n prompt and

responsu from Superin-
tendent TIedgen. Accordingly, n
meeting has been called at tho Con-

tra! school building noxt Friday,
Mnrch 7, 3 p. in. to mnko preliminary
plans for tho organization. A splen-
did program Is being prepnred, nnd
nil mothers, fathers or guardians of
Mnrnhflcld pupllH nro urged to nttend
nnd nt least by their prcsenco lend
cncoiiragomont to this Important
work.

Cl'MdXCS OK 'OQl'IM,E.

Coon County Scat Xown as Told by
TlieNonllnel.

Tlio school board hns Is'sucd notice
of tho legal votors of district No. 8

that a special meeting wilt be held
nl tho public school building In this
city on Wcdnosdny, .March 12, for the
ptirposo of submitting tho iiiestlon
nf whether It shall bo authorized to
acquire by purchuso or secure by
condemnation proceedings a school-lious- o

site.
Mrs. 1. W. I.ulrd mid lltttle daugh-

ter, Margaret, of .IoIiiikoii's mill
mndu a trip to Marshllold the foru
part of this week.

WILL IMPORT

TOYS SGI
Coos Bay Firm Makes Suc-

cess of Imported Business
Innovation.

Wnrnor Ogron, of tho firm or
Norton & Hansen loft yesterday for
8nn Krnnelsco to meet tiro ropro-noutntlvo- H

of u number of foreign
toy manufacturers mid place or-
ders for HiIh yoar'u Santu Clans
supply.

This firm Inaugurated t Ills plan
two .vears ago mid It has proven a
tremendous Hitccess, it has

In doubling mid trebling tho
holiday business of this firm mid Is
a splendid tribute to tho business
nctimon nnd ability of Mr. Ogron,
who mndo tho Innovation. MarHh-fiel- d

Is probably tho smallest city
on tho Pacific const, If not In tlio
United States, that Imports toys
nnd holiday goods direct from

factories.
This system hns ninny advantages

thnt cominond It to tho public.
Klrnt, It cuts out tlio Jobbers' pro-
fits nnd enables Norton & Hanson
to sell their patrons direct nt much
lower prices than otherwise. Sec-
ond, It moans that Cons Hay people
gut tho very latest novelties in
theso lines. Heretofore tho East-
ern markets mid largo cities would
have theso novelties n year or two
lxiforo they nppeared on Coos liny.
Now, howovor, tluinkB to tho enter-
prise of Norton & HaiiBon, Coos
Hay has them as soon us any place
in the country.

Mr, Ogron stated that ho oxpects
to buy larger this year than over
before because of splendid business
proupoctu nnd tho
market on Coos May.
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TO COLLECT

SPECIAL Til

; Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Liljeqvist Holds Koad Le-

vies Valid.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQVUAAi, March 1. Deputy
District Attorney Uljoovlst has In-

structed Sheriff CJngo to go ahead
and collect the special tax levies In

vnrloim road districts In Coos
county. Ho has taken this stand on

thq ground that tho Oregon legisla-
ture has passed an act validating
Hi, i invlnM u'lilHi tho Oreuon Su
premo court undor tlio nniended law
l....nll.lnl...l Tlllo llltl ll riltlrvllllfIII (lllUillVU. A IIIO . ui o ."tf ".'O
news to tho residents of a niun- -

ber or coos county roan uisim-m-
,

who bavo boon endeavoring to Im-pro-

tho highways, but who have
been balked by tho uugo timber In-

terests.
It Is also understood hero that

friends of Mr. Mljenvlst will make
an earnest effort to have hint ap-

pointed county attorney for Coos
county under tho now district law,
holding that his services In the
past merit It. Mr. Uljoovlst Is u
Republican and Governor West who
will make the appointment Is u
Doinocrat. It Is stated hero that C.

R McKnlght of Marshflold hns gouu
to Salem to try and land tho ap-

pointment for himself.

NORTH BEND NOTES. '

.

Some of the North Ilend busi-
ness men are planning u two-da- y

celebration of tho fourth of July
this year. No celebration has been
held In North Ilonil for soveral sea-so-

and It Is believed a big one
could be pulled off. A meeting will
bo held soon to arrange for It.

l'ror. Orubbs of tho North Mend
High school has Just been notified
tint the Klamath Falls High school
debating team will come to North
lleud In April to contest with tho
North Rend High school for tho
Southern Oregon debating chain-ploushl- p.

It was llrst expected that
tho North Rend team would have
to go to Klamath Kails.

It. A. Rock Is building a milk
station mid cold storage plant on
Virginia nvciiuo for Carl Mntson.

E. R. Mlcnael has been elected
business malinger of tho North
Rend baud.

, Rev. Father Springer, who re-
cently returned from Florence
states that Rortor Rrothors nro be-
hind tho move to cieet a now ho-

tel there.
John T. Johnson lost part of a

finger nnd had his hmid badly
crushed In an accident In the ship
yard tho other day.

Samuel Livingston, aged 81, Is
reported seriously III In North. Rend.
He Is the father or Mrs. F. E.
(Hazier.

Ira Weltzol has returned from
Sau Diego. Mrs. Weltzol remained
there to core for her aged mo-
ther-.

Rev. 1). A. MacLeod will hold ser-
vices Sunday evening at 7:.'10 In tho
Presbyterian church.

AT Till: HOTELS.

RI.ANCO IIOTUL Mrs. II.
Rmidoii; W. II. Robertson,

Tillamook; F. M. Rrynnt, North Rend
Rob Wlilto. Hnrrlsburg. Pa.; Win.
Simpson, llayiics Inlet.

I.I.OVI) IIOTHl. W. 1). Rutton.
Rmidnn; J. Murphy, Lakeport; K.
Leo, Rnndou.

THE CHANDLER R. U. Powder
and wife, Coqulllo: Josoph Jacobs,
San Francisco: T. J. Cody. Raiulnu;
I. C. Fnllor, San Francisco; Mablo
Wilson. Cinrdlnor; K. D. Koater, Port-
land; Chas. 0. Irwin, Portland; C. S.
Ilriua. Portland; 10, R. Fleming, Snn
Frnnclsco; Ray Austin, Seattlo;
Schmldo, San Frnnclsco; .1, L. Jones,
Portland.

HOTIOL COOS M. J. Dorothy.
Rlack Hills: A. II. Lundy. Coos Riv-
er; N. J. Covwall, Oardlner: P. W.
Crooks, City; A. F. Hudson, South
Coos River; N. Hurlburt, Raudon;
Mrs. ProBsle. Random Arthur Hod-gen- s,

Camp 1; Ren Smith, Coos

Is certainly tho basis of all good

business. There must bo between

a storo mid Its customers or thoro will bo no

satisfaction. Wo nro going a stop furthor mid
propose to share the profits with our patrons,
Wo nro not going to cut prices or mnko u big

noise, but wo will continue rendering good

service and soiling groceries at ronsonnblo

prices mid at tho end of the year give you

your shnro of tho profits your business has

helped to croato.
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PERSONAl NOTES
7.. T. SIGLIN or Isthmus Inlet Is

In town.
W. M. HAYD1CN Is In town rrom

Sumner.
L. L. HAZIOLTON of Catching Inlet

Is In Marshlleld today on business.
CLAR10NCI0 HARRIS of Sumner Is a

.Marshlleld visitor today.
10M1L STONIO of Catching Inlet Is

In town todny on business.
MATT MATSON Is n business visitor

todny rrom Catching Inlet.
MRS. EMMA H1LRORN or MUIIconia

Is In Marshflold for tho dav
MRS. ELIZA NORTH of MUIIconia Is

In Marshlleld today.
FRANK HODSON of South Coos

River Is In town todny.
CLAl'DE PIPER of North Coos Ri

ver Is a Marshflold vllstor.
O. A. HONERRAKE of Ross Inlet

Is In town on business.
NIEL WATSON or Coos City Is In

Mnrshfleld today.
CHARLES ENEOREN of Coos Ri-

ver 'is In town todny.
T. J. KOLSTAD Is In town rrom

his Coos River ranch.
CATHERINE HESSE Y or tho crcani-cr- v

Is spending tho day in town.
MR. and MRS. E. E. RIOfI nro

visitors todav rrom Ross Inlal.
W. J. KINO or MUIIconia Is In

town todny.
SAM CONHO is n visitor todny

rrom AHegnnv.
TOM GRAVES or Allegany enme

down the river this morning.
MRS. LAURA McRAE of North In-

let Is n Marshlleld visitor today.
MRS. FRANK HODSON of Coos Riv-

er Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chns.
Jensen.

MRS. II. P. HOWARD cnnio In todny
rrom the Howard ranch on North
Inlet.

E. VARN'IOY nnd wife ennid ovor
Trom Conledo todny to spend Sun-
day with rrlends.

JOE and JORDAN SCHAPIIERS
or Allegany nro town visitors to-
day.

LESTER mid JESSE SM'TII or
Coos River nro business visitors
to .Marshflold todny.

MR. mid MRS. MORLEY or MIIII-com- a

mo .Marshflold visitors for
the day.

J. E. NOAH and son. Noel, or
North Coos River nro In Marsh-
flold today.

'GEORGE REAVIS Is expected In
town tonight to spend Sunday
from Conledo.

T. IIUSSEY, L. RRADLEY and R.
ROONEY will leave Monday for
Coalodo.

ALTON METLIN is down rrom tho
South Coos River ranch on busi-
ness,

ARTHUR HODOENS or Camp 1.
will spend Sunday In .Marshlleld
with rrlends.

MRS. OLIVIA HUMAN todny moved
Into tho O'ConnolI Apartments, oc-

cupying flat .'!.

REV. CROUCH nnd wlfo of Daniels
Creek were Marshlleld shoppers
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wurdo of tho
Creamery nro Hpcndlng tho dny In
town.

10. L. ROHERTS of Catching Inlet Is
n busines visitor to Mnrshfleld to-

day.
MISS CHARLOTTE HIGGINSON of

Ray City rotiirnod homo todny
from MUIIconia.

CARL CLINKENREARD relumed
homo today on tho Redondo from
Snn Frnnclsco nnd other southern
points.

MISS MAUDE ROWRON rotiirnod to-

dny from n visit with hor parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rowron, nt
Ton Mile.

MISS EUNA WIEUER enmo In from
Lnkesldo today to moot hor moth-
er, Mrs. R. M. Wledor, who return-
ed on tho Redondo from an ed

visit nt Cullforiiln points.
El) MORRISSEY and HENRY

FUOG loff on tho SpeodwoII yes-
terday for Los Angeles, whoro
they will nttend mi optical school.

CHAS. CODDING or Mllllngton was
In Marshllold today on business.
Ills Ilttlo dnughtor, who has been
III Is Improving.

ARTUR HOLM, who has been om-ploy-

In tho Maro Island Navy
Yard nt San Frnnclsco, Is hero for
a visit with frlonds nnd relatives.

JACK McDONALD. whllo horo from
the McDonald & Vaughan camp
this weok, stated that fully ton
Inches of Biiow foil on tho Rluo
Rldgo section last Sunday.

MRS. II. E. RESSEY nnd children
of South Coos River woro Mnrsh-
fleld visitors today. Mrs. Ressoy
won llrst prize In Tho Times con- -

A New Idea It Will Faj Ym
$2,000,000 PER DAY

This amount Is spout dully Tor advertising,
much of which Is tho kind to force you to
buy something you do not need, want or havo
any uso for. Much of this Is wnsto. Wo nro
advertising only tho things you hnvo dally
need for mid In addition offor to share tho
profits on our now plan. Wo
want our share of tho $2, 000, 000 n day ad-
vertising expenditure to sorvo two purposes

First without bragging or boastful ndvortls-in- g

to attract you to our storo, and second
to convince you that our plan will
please you mid bo profitable also,

Coma M airad Let Us Toll "Yom Afeouati: It

Fleoislhi Co-Operati-
ve Go,

HROADWAY First National Bank Buildinc.

JhbbbbbbbB

tost on "What I Would Do With
a Million Dollars."

ESTELLE and IIILMORH SELAND-E- R

and DOROTHY DUNOAN ro-

tiirnod to their South Coos River
homes today, arter a dollghtful
visit at tho Chas. Solander homo
on Catching Inlet.

CLARENCE WOODWARD. who
formerly ran out or hero on tho

Osprey, has returned
from Curry county, where ho
spout tho wlntor. Ho reports
thnt tho Rrooklngs Liiinbor Co.
hns about 110 inou nt work on
tho liiinbor plant they nro put-

ting In nonr Chotco.

"This 'pink-te- a' Senatorial courte-
sy, I insist, Is not nlwaya responsible
for good legislation," assorted Sena-
tor Smith of Cooa nnd Curry.

"Thlfl Idea or arising to your Toot
and Baying 'I Intend to voto ror Btich
nnd such a bill out or dcroronco to
tho Senator from so nnd so,' niny bo
all right but I notice this Sonatorlnl
courtesy doesn't kcop them from vot-
ing ngnlnst my bills." Portland

The Glad hand

or The Icy Stare!

Which Do YOU Want?

IC she sees you coming
Siuulav night with a box
of

SARTER'S

Chocolates

you nmy he sure you will
he n welcome guosi.

On the square, follows,
the way tho girls hike to
these chocolates will he
a revolution to you, und
make you wish you'd got
wise he fore.

TIMES WANT ADS.
KOIt RENT Two nice rooms fur-

nished for light housokooplng.
Phono 'XVl-- L,

FOR SALE -00 lb. maro In lino
condition. Works single or doub-
le. Phono 1200--

WANTED House cleaning, linking
nnd Ironing, and single Jobs of
houso work. Per hour lf conts.
Ilox 572, North Uond, Oro.

LOST Friday, fJold broach on
block volvot ribbon. Rownrd for
return to Carl Evertson nt Coob
Ray Rakery.

KOI I RENT Knur room Mouse on
South Sixth street. Phono 21G.

KOIt SALE Furniture of 7 room
houso for $150. (Cheap nt $250.)
House to rent, $12.50 n month,
llontloy & Jones.

KOIt RENT Two or Hiiro rooms
for hoiiBo-koepln- g. Phono 105,
North Rend.

WANTED All Coos county breed-
ers of Huh Orpingtons to le

with Rox 705, .Mnrsh-
fleld.

KOIt SALE Tno-fo- ct palm tree.
10 cents each, II for 25 contB.
Also some Rluo Rambler Rose
Rushes. UG S. Second streot.

FOR SALE A good nine room
houso nnd three lots. 112x120
root, In Rny VIow, for $5000
cash ir taken booh. Apply to
Charles Arlnndsoii, phono I0-- L

or P. O. Rox 555, Marshflold, Or.

KOIt SALE Ono BO I egg Incubator.
Will trado for lions. Phono C- -J

KOR HALF One 'Jit foot launch
with cabin; also ono 20 foot
launch. Phon C- -J

WANTED High cIiinh building mid
construction foreman open for en-
gagement about March 10th. Ad-
dress, Foreman, Times olllco.

"OR SALE Three good IoIh, 7."W

111) feet. In the most desirable
rosldenco section or South Fifth
street; also two lots with six-roo- m

house mid barn on Seventh
street. Will sell cheap If taken
at once. Apply to owner, 1102

Seventh streot, South Murshrield.

WANTED lloiiM-Hoi- by day by
competent woman. Phono :I0'.)--

WANTEI To exchnngo or sell. Knur
acres or tho host truck or garden
laud In tho country, modern liouso,
largo now barn, ovory convonlonco,
go with land, on water way, coun-
ty road, deulrablo location, ton
miles from city postolllcu, vnluod
at Four thousand dollars, will ex- -

chnngo In part xvhMTT""
real estato, with hultt f0r cl'r
out buildings, "mui?0'1
mortgage In dlffc"on'c Z ,0r '
In North Rond, i tV r,VIu
Hold or Mllllngton w,,, Marli-Co- .,

Marshllohl, Oregon n8nman
and 8, 13C Rroadwny I

WANTED Seven o,hd7""
modern house, win .., m

year lease. H. W. I Cnro t,1W

STRAYS TAKEN UPAtTi7iT7
bob, 210 Hall nvnii,,,.,," J "iil- -

two stray calves aboutTZtl'old havo been taken im nrmay havo Baino by prov tie n,."
Hhlp nnd paying for feed Vd T
nnd nlso for this iclnlinodinaOdnyBWIUoi:
expenses Incurred.

OUIS NELSON

1,'MII Ut l.l.i 1 ,

Wnrnor Grocory Co. AM

WANTED JjiHOO ror t sm,ban It approves my Bocurlty
'

anS
wli lot mo havo this money, butonly ror sixty days nt a
Mr. M. C. Malonoy wl.l toll fiwho I mn nnd what I want thi.
nionoy Tor. Address V. i ..'

' MreTimes.

i.mi,ii l.lri ror general hou.work. Address 72!) South Fourttior phono 309-- J.

WANTED Twelve experienced mlo-er- a

nnd timber men. Apply Bea-
rer Hill Conl Co.

WANTED Mold for general house.
work. Phono 380-- J,

KOIt HALE OR RENT Rouse j
four lots In EnBtsldo, Apply to
James D, Cllnklnbenrd, Sumner,
Oregon.

KOIt SAW? Dry womJ. (Ir nnd .
dor. nt Canipboll's Wood Yard,
Forry landing. Phono 1BS--

If you havo nnythlng to sell, rent,
trm-lo- . or want help, try n Want M

"
DAV IN CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON. March 2 -T- he
Senato iinnsed a resolution calling on

tho Secrotury of tho Treasury for til
correspondence relating to tlio trea-
sury ordor No. 5, requiring cuitomi
receipts to bo deposited In National
Ranks.

Senutor Shephnrd Introduced a bill

forbidding any change In size and

color of present paper tnnney wit-
hout tho consent of congress.

Tho naval comuilttco mndo about
tyventy-flv- e amendments, Incrcailnt
tho total by about $ III, 000,000. K

the two battleships provision panel

tho Sonnte, a determined llRlit In the

closing hours or Congress Is expected

when tho hill goes to conference

with tho Houso.

The Most Economical Car
The Ford places more per cent of tire surface upon the ground per pound

than any other automobile made,
And it has a greater per cent of power per pound than any other, Theso

tremendous advantages make it the most inexpensive car to operate, It is

surely and swiftly making the horse and buggy an expensive extravagance,
Twenty-fiv- e miles per gallon of gasoline is not an exceptional average and no

one has yet lived long enough to measure the life of the car,
In both first and after-co- st the Ford is proportionately inexpensive,
While Ford repairs are seldom needed, a big advantage to Ford owners is tlio

always "near-at-hand-ne- ss" of Ford repairs, Our Ford service department
takes care of that, We carry a complete equipment of Ford repairs for which

we charge a fixed catalog price, based upon the cost of the part in the com-

pleted car, A price list of these parts is furnished to every owner of a Ford

car,
There are no vexing delays for repairs nor still more vexing overcharge

for parts for him who owns a Ford,

The Ford IS THE CAR

OF THE DAY

no doubt of it, It is the one "universal car," Its simplicity and surety of oper-

ation makes it a real joy to him or her who loves "the open road," Its ligh-

tness frees from annoying tire and other heavy car troubles, Its economy makes

for it a world-wi- de appeal, Its price makes it "the people's car,"
Thousands upon thousands of Ford cars are being sold today to people who

have owned or do still own heavier and more expensive cars,
They are learning that "false pride" is an expensive commodity and that the

Ford will "get them there" as surely, as swiftly, as comfortably, at a fraction
1 of the cost,

If you want a Ford car by the time the roads get good, better give me your

order now, Don't wait until later and be disappointed,

Touring Car $700.00 Roadster $625.00

F. O. B. Marshfield

Goodrum's Garage
CENTRAL AVENUE MARSHFIELD


